
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 槟州家具同业商会会员子女“卓越运动奖励金 ” 
 
1.名称：槟州家具同业商会会员子女 “卓越运动奖励金” 。 
 
2.宗旨：鼓励更多拥有卓越运动的中小学毕业生在各领域力争上游，为社会及国家栽培人才。  
 
3.组织：由董事会委任 1 名主任及副主任。 
 
4.职权：a) 审查申请表格及证件与办理奖励金范围内一切事宜； 
               b) 决定奖励金之申请日期，截止日期及颁发日期等并公布之； 
               c) 分发奖励金之申请表格予申请者； 
               d) 在发现申请表格所填写项目有不确实者，有权决定取消其申请表格； 
 
5.基金：颁发总额将由董事会决定，而款额之分配则由小组处理。 
 
6.申请资格：6.1 必须是本会普通会员子女才得申请。 
                       6.2 在运动方面有卓越表现的中小应届学生。 
                       6.3 至少是学校代表得奖者。 
 
7 奖励金类别：运动类  -- 篮球、排球、羽毛球、乒乓、体操、武术和其他运动等。 
 
8.定夺权：本会奖励金小组所作之决定，即属最后之决定，申请者不得持有异议。 
                   本会奖励金小组有权不受理任何的查询函件。 
 
9.附则：本细则如有不尽善处，得由本小组委员提出修改，再呈予本会董事会批准为有效。 
 
10.申请手续：10.1 申请表格可迳向秘书处领取。表格不够用可自行复印，但必须以本会发 
                                 出为准，获得批准者将给予通知。 
                         10.2 申请者须填写及提交下列申请文件： 

 “卓越运动奖励金”申请表格。 
 学生大马卡复印本。 
 中小学校内外各类比赛奖状等证明文件复印本。 

                         10.3 填妥的申请资料请予申请日期截止前交至秘书处。 
                         10.4 凡资料提供不齐者，一概不受理，且所有申请资料恕不退还。 
 
***注：申请文件必须经校方签盖证明方为有效，没有经过校方签盖证明的文件，本会奖励金小
组将不受理该项申请。**** 
 

（奖励金小组将公布申请日期以及截止日期） 
 
 
 
 



 
 

 
 

PFTIA Member's Children "Sports Excellent Awards"  
 

1. Name: “Sports Execellent Award” for the children of the Penang Furniture & Timber Industry 
Association. 
 
2. Objective: Encourage primary and secondary school students with excellent sports to strive for the 
upper reaches in various fields and cultivate talents for the society and the country. 
 
3. Working Committee : One officer and deputy officer shall be appointed by the board of commitees. 
 
4. Authority: a) Review the application form and documents and carry out all matters within the scope of  
                          the award; 
                      b) Determine the application date, closing date and presenting date of the award and 
                          announce it; 
                      c) Distribute the application form of the award to the applicant; 
                      d) If there is any inaccuracy on the application form is found, it has the right to cancel the  
                          application form; 
 
5. Fund: The total amount awarded will be determined by the board of committees, and the allocation of 
the amount will be handled by the working committees. 
 
6. Eligibility for application: 6.1) must be applied for the children of ordinary members of the 
                                                       association. 
                                               6.2) primary and secodary students with outstanding performance in sports. 
                                               6.3) at least the school representative winner. 
 
7  Award categories: sports actiities such as basketball, volleyball, badminton, table tennis, gymnastics, 
martial arts and other sports. 
 
8. Determination of the right: The decision made by the working committee of the association is the 
final decision, and the applicant may not hold an objection.The working committee of the Association 
has the right not to accept any inquiry letter. 
 
9. Supplementary Provisions: If there are any inadequacies in these Rules, they may be amended by the 
members of the working committee and submitted to the Board of Committees for approval. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
 
 
 

 
 
10. Application Procedure: 10.1) The application form can be collected from the secretariat. The form is  
                                                      Not enough can be self-copying, but it must be sent to the association,  
                                                      the person who is approved will be notified. 
                                             10.2) Applicants must complete and submit the following application 
                                                      documents: 
                                                      • Sports Execellent Awards application form. 
                                                      • Student identification card photocopy. 
                                                      • A photocopy of the certificate of the various types of competitions 
                                                       inside and outside the primary and secondary schools. 
                                            10.3) Completed application form and document should be submitted to the      
                                                     Secretariat before the closing date. 
                                            10.4) If the information provided not enough, the application will not be 
                                                     recognized and all application document will not be returned. 
 
*** Note: The application documents must be verify and signed by the school principal to be valid. If 
there is no document signed by the school, working committee will not accept the application. 
 

(Working committee  will decided and announced the application date and deadline) 


